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| Customti»{2TDT !
Suits for Fall in a Style Show-

A Sale of 75c Shirts To-
morrow in Complete Size

Ranges: 59c
75c Harmony percale shirts with laundered cuffs and

faced sleeves in stripe patterns, sizes 14 to 17. Specially
priced at 59^

$1.50 fine quality percale shirts with laundered hand-turned
cuffs. Specially priced at $1.19

NEW NECKWEAR FOR FALL NEW SWEATER STYLES FOR

Combination stripes, figures and MEN AND WOMEN
interwoven plnln designs are being Many of the styles now shown on
strongly featured for the fortheom- the SWPa ter gallery are Imported

crinkle knit four-ln- from Switzerland having reached us

hands In solid colors and stripe*, a week before European oompli-
Special 35c; 3 for SI.OO cations began.

1 .1 Vla Men's Sweaters SI.OO to $7.98
French four-in-hands 25c and 35c ___

,

_ __

Hoys' silk plaid and solid color Women s Sweaters. SI.OO to $10.98

four-in-liands and Windsors ..25c Children's Sweaters, ..75c to $4.98

As Good Values as Ever in
Cotton Dress Goods

With crcpe suitings at half price and other popular dress
cottons selling for less than regular there is no let-up of good
things for the woman who wants to save on dresses for present
and future wear.

25c Crepe Suiting in light and dark shades for house dresses and
children's school frocks. Special, yard lSVfcc

Silk strij>e Poplin, light and dark shades, with self-colored silk
stripes. Yard 25c

Silk and cotton Crepe <le Chine, neat floral designs on dark
grounds, 36 inches wide. Yard 75c

China Silk?a new silk and cottcn weave, in light and dark shades,
36 inches. Yard 50c

Cotton Poplin in leading Fall shades. Yard 25c
39c embroidered Crepes, white and colored grounds, neat figures.

Yard 25c
10c woven Madras, white ground, colored stripes. Yard 12Vic
12',£c Percales and Dress Ginghams. Yard 10c

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street Floor

Many New
/,JrAutumn Hats -

I JMIL Are Here

Large Velvet Sailors and Small
Velvet Turbans Still Dominate

the Early Hat Styles
During the past few days many new Autumn Hats arrived revealing style

fancies entirely new and exclusive.
Many sailors with new lines from front to back and many close-fitting effects

that seemingly were designed to carry the tall fancies and feathers and sword-
like wings are displayed in the rich new colors that willrule this Fall. Black velvet
or velvet in some deep tones furnish an ideal foundation for the soft sprays of
feathers and the beautiful flowers or the band or touch of gold or silver.

Lovers of new millinery surely can t resist viewing these elegant new
things to-morrow.

Hats for as littleas $2.95. $3.95 and on up to $15.00. SIB.OO and $20.00.
A wonderful variety of distinctive Paris inspired creations at SIO.OO.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor, Front.

Money to Fill the Market Basket
Goes Farthest inOur Grocery Section

Wc buy only the best grades of foodstuffs and dealing direct with the producers saves
charges that enables us to quote savings all along the line. For instance?
Eagle Flour, 12-lb. sacks 39c I,arge bottle Imported chow chow 28c

Phone orders cheerfully accepted and promptly Olives, plain or stuffed, large bottle »c
filled. Country cured dried beef, '4-lb JOc
Fawn (;rovo shoe peg corn; 3 cans 25c Lebanon bologna. lb. 25c
Pike T,akc peas: an early June variety; 2 cans for 25c Sugar cured bacon, sliced any thickness, lb 28c
Cold packed tomatoes In glass jars: 3 cans for .. .25c Boiled ham, sliced fresh, lb 390
Ocean Whiting fish in 10-lh. pails. Pail 65c Minced ham, lb 20c
Fancy "Cohoe" salmon steak; cans ..13c . J/uncheon loaf, lb 28c
"Irma" sardines in mustard 5c Cream cheese, lb 25c
Kippered herring in oval cans, can 10c Ijonghorn cheese, lb 25c
Red Alaska salmon In tall tins, each 14c Swift's borax soap, 10 cakes 390
Choice fat Xorway mackerel, each 5c Babbitt's cleanser. 6 cans 25c
Lump starch for the laundry, lb 6c Ammonia, large bottle 7 C
3 lbs. fancy whole head rice 25c Choice Messina lemons, dozen ' 20c
Rosedale pure lirst pressing Italian olive oil; full Excelsior coffe. lb , 35,,

quart can 68c Banquet coffee, lb . 30c
Blue label catsup; large bottle 23c B. J. coffee, lb.. 20c: 5 lbs

.... . »0c
, India relish in iced tea glass 10c Orange Pekoe tea, lb 6ScMajor Grey East India fruit chutney; large bottle, 42c "Our Favorite" tea, lb 45c"Star Brand" mixed pickles; Mason top jar ....12c "The Senate," blend of choice teas, lb .

"

as,.
Leslie imported Worcestershire sauce, bottle 10c Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Basement!

There WillBe LivelySelling
in Blouses To-morrow

Two interesting groups have been reduced for a special
clearance to-morrow. Styles that will be the vogue right
through the Fall in voile, crepe and fine linen.

$2.95 to $6.50 Blouses at 95c
Voile, crepe and linen blouses, self-trimmed or trimmings

of hand embroidery with lace or net edge, flat collar and three-
quarter sleeves, sizes 34 and 36, none exchanged, $2.95 to $6.50
values. Special 9.1?

$2.95 to $5.50 Blouses at $1.95
\ oile. crepe and handkerchief linen blouses, trimmed with

bunch tucks, hand embroidery and shadow lace insertion; em-
broidery, organdy or lace collar, three-quarter sleeves. None
exchanged, $2.95 to $5.50 values. Special $1.95

Petticoats and Kimonos
Black cotton Klosfit petticoats with tailored or pleated

flounces SI.OO, $1.50, $1.95 to $'4.95
Messaline and Jersey petticoats with pleated flounce,

plum, brown, Persian blue, black and two-tone effects, $3.50
and $3.95 values. Special $2.95

Long crepe kimonos, white lawn collar and cuffs trimmed
with lace insertion and lace edge, elastic at waist, rose, Copen-
hagen, wistaria, lavender, light blue, pink and navy ... $1.25

Eiderdown bath robes, square neck, self color satin trim-
ming, American beauty rose, Copenhagen and grey . .. $3.95

Crepe gowns, high neck and long sleeves or low neck with
kimono or three-quarter sleeves, all white or white ground with
ping, light blue and lavender stripes and figures SI.OO

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

Turkish Bath Towels Re-
duced: Exceptional Values

for To-morrow
19c bleached Turkish hath towels, hemmed. Special,

each 15?
29c heavy Turkish bath towels, hemmed and ready for

use; finished with colored border. Special 17?
Individual and large size bath towels to match, in rose de-

signs and colored borders of pink, blue, gold and lavender.
Small size, 19?; large 50?

Fine qualitjr colored border bath towels with border of
pink or blue. Each 39?

Bath towels in white or with border of colors. Each, 50?
50c fancy novelty bath towels in tan, pink and blue. Spe-

cial, each .. 39^.
Bleached Turkish towels, in plain white and colored border;

large size. Each 25^
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

Special in Initial Linen
Handkerchiefs

Fine linen handkerchiefs for women with neatly embroid-
ered initials, quarter inch hems, regular \2y' 2c value. Special, 6
f°r 55?

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

THREE BIG EVENTS
IN STEVENS CHURCH

Labor Organizations to Send Rep-
resentatives to Hear Dr.

Smucker

Three big events
will be held at Stev-
ens Memorial Meth-

odist -Church, Thir-
teenth and Vernon

.. streets, Sunday. In
..l.ii the morning at 10.45
mKM o'clock Dr. Clayton.

- BQ.. Albert Smucker will
preach to men and

,
women on "The Order

llhbjalraßui* of Burdened Men." All
folk in the field of

\u25a0UJjjn work have been in-
vited to hear this

Eb . Ayoj Labor Sunday address.
» ' *'{ * In the afternoon at
3.30 o'clock the joint .nen's work and
women's work committees of the
Stough campaign will hold a mass

?,, . ... ,

Final Clean-Up of Men's
Summer Suits To-morrow

«
*7r For Suits That Were

W / S Originally S2O, $22.
*|// ? * $25 and S2B

M Sizes are broken?but that's the reason the price is so much lower than
ajp|y usual for such high-grade clothes. It's the last call.

r Black and white check worsteds.
i*

?
Brown check cassimeres.

V fk V Grey diagonal worsteds.
>J Plain light grey worsteds.

iW wtl Fancy Scotch mixtures.
Grey overplaid worsteds.

\ I £ Black and white stripe cassimere.
I- English and conservative two and three-button sacks with soft roll lapels?patch or

*?< .\u2666 ~ < ' regular pockets. Sizes from 34 to 44 in the entire lot.

Back to School Tuesday, Boys J

After the long vacation the boy has either outgrown his summer clothes, or \ || '
he has put them to the most severe test possible, with the likelihood that he|| (Wl|
needs a new school suit. Why not bring him in to-morrow and let him pick onewl iifh j
to his likingfrom our large stock of newNorfolks. .®!|

$5.00 -many handsome styles in Norfolk's with extra pair trousers. |jrysjaL ,Y*Tk]
Brown overplaids. Tartan plaids, fancy browns and greys, Scotch mix-oLftt 3

tures, blue Serges, plain greys, tan mixtures, homespuns. fw

Norfolk School Suits Specials at

$3.50 and $3.95
Sizes Bto 18 years in plain grey worsted, tan and grey Scotch mixtures,

plain brown and plain grey.
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor, Rear.

V_ 1

meeting. Special invitations have been ;
sent out to all Bible classes for men
and women organized in the co- 1
operating churches to attend the serv- i
Ice. Many delegations will assemble .
at their respective churches and ;
march in a body to the meeting. The
night service will be for laboring men ,
and the following labor organizations 1
will send representatives: Bookbind-
ers' Union, No. 115: Bricklayers and
Masons' International Union. No. 77;
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers.
No. 668; Brotherhood of Federated
Railway Employes; Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers, N'o. 456; Broth-
erhood of Railway Carmen of Amer-
ica, No. 25; Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen, Lodges Nos. 42, 127, 383
and 574; United Brotherhood of Car-
penters and Joiners, No. 287; Brother-
hood _of Locomotive Engineers. Lodge
No. 74; Brotherhood of Liocomotive
Firemen and Engineers. No. 174;
Typographical Union, No. 14; Machin-
ists Union, No. 16; Order of Railway
Conductors, Nos. 143 and 4 49; Order
of Railway Telegraphers, No. 3; Paint-
ers, Decorators and Paperhangers of
America, No. 411; Printing Pressmen's
Union, No. 123; Brotherhood of Loco-motive Firemen and Englnemen,
Lodge No. 673.

The main part of the church audi-

torium will be reserved for men. Part 1
of the auditorium and ail of the Sun-
day school room will be open to the
public. The service willbegin promotlv

at 7.30. Dr. Clayton Albert Smucker
will preach on "The Enemies of the
Poor Man's Dinner Pail." The Men's
Club will have charge of the service.James W. Barker, president of the
Men's Club, will preside.

NO REnrCTION IX WORKING
FORCE OF SUSQUEHANNA MULLS

Special to The Telegraph

Northumberland. Pa., Sept. 4.
Contrary to rumors, no reduction in
the time or working force of the local 1
silk mill, as well as of the Sunbury
mills of the Susquehanna Silk Mill
Company is contemplated. Rumors
were that because of the war In Eu-
rope the supply of raw material on
hand is small and that a curtailment
of help would follow. W. H. Drum,
superintendent of the Sunbury mill
denied that any reductions are con-
templated. He said there is sufficient
raw silk on hand now to warrant the
mills running until January 1, 1915,
and it is still possible to buy raw silk
from China and Japan, which is be-
ing done.

PAXTANG PARK

Anyone who enjoys a good singing
act with a vein of real mirth provok-
ing humor running through it should
take in the show at Paxtang Park this
week and see Brown, Delmore and j
Brown, who Introduce themselves as |
the three singing sailors. This Is really j
one of the best male trios that has !

been heard at the park this summer.
They have excellent voices and their '
selections are well fhosen. The balance j
of the nark bill Is made up of four
"live-wire" acts that make a great
vaudeville show. The concert on Labor i
r>ay evening, by the CommonwealthBand, will be the Jast attraction at the I
park theater this summer, and willI
probably prove, a great drawing card |
for the park. No admission fee will becharged for seats In the theater.?Ad-
vertisement.

KI.AW ANn.ERI.VNGER FEATURE AT
ThE PHOTOPLAY

Another famous Klaw and Erlanger
feature, "Woman Against Woman," will
be shown at the Photoplay to-day.
These specials have become famous for
their dramatic action. Along with this
will he shown the popular Gilbert M.Anderson. as "Rroncho Blllv." in
"Rroncho Rllly's Wild Ride," a Western
drama. Special Funny John Runny
pictures Friday and Saturday, the Fun-
niest Man In the Land. Advertise
ment.

EDWIN H. L.EMARE ORCiANIST

Panama-Pacific Exposition says: The
Angelus Is the one best player-piano.
See and play the Angelus before you
buy. J H. Troup Music House, 15
3outh Market Square. Advertise-
ment. |V

MOJ A1' 1. 10 Ci

I
It's quality that makes a 10c smoke worth

the price. f

? The all-Havaria quality of MOJA proves it. 7
And the beauty of MOJA quality is that it sat-

isfies the smoker who is used to strong cigars as r

well as the man who smokes mild cigars. The "

blend satisfies all tastes.

Made by John C. Herman & Co.

8


